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Another of the paragraphs in thie Speecil
froixi the Throne I desire to discuss briefly.
It is that which is concerned with the ques-
tion o! re-establishmient o! our returned
soldiers, and o! their returu to or takin.4
Up of agricultural lite. . This latter point
has for me a protouud interest. 1 must say
that it wvas with sentiments of patriotic joy
that I read that 46,630 disbanded soldiers
had made a request ta be settled upon the
land. The Agricultural Gazette o! Canada
in its January numiber inforrns us that
$51,572,332 has already been lent to soldiers
who desired ta engage in agriculture. The
Soldiers' ýSettlernent Board has granted pro-
visional titles ta 869,000 acres o! land in
the Western provinces. Of 42,630 dis-
charged men who have applied for cer-
tificates authorizing them ta participate in
the benefits o! the legfisiation relating ta
settiement 32,363 have received thern. I
amn aware that tram titis number there wiii
necessarily be some deduction, because al
men are not equally persevering, and there
will be discouragemients and abandonnients.
Bu't if even sixty per cent 'or oniy flfty per
cent o! our soldier farmers remain on the
land such a resuit will be highlly gratify-
ing. It is, you see, a response ta one o!
the most urgent needs of the hour. Ail our
far-sighted economists would seemn ta have
taken as their watchword, "Produce, and
ag-ain produce !" And of ai our products
those o! the farm rank among the miost
necessary. The increase in the cost of liv-
ing, has become almost a publie calarnity.
It has caused anguîsh to reign in rnany a
household. It haunts like a nighltmnare an
infinite number o! firesides. It wringýs the
heart of many a mnother sud sears with
liues o! care the brow of many a tather. Iu
the preseuce of such a state of tlngs a sud-
den accession ta the ranks o! the fariniug
conmunity inay be hailed as a national
benefit. The poiicy o! turnuieinobilizýd
soldiers into cultivators o! the szou is oxie
'whichi merits general approbation.. More-
aver, it is a policy which iiay possibly have
been inspired by the noble traditions o!
our early history. Such a policy was put
in operation in Canada two and a hiall
centuries ago. In 1667, in the reigu of
Louis XIV, with Colbert as Chie! Minister
o! the Crown, and with Talon as intendant,
the Governixiext dexnobilized hier soldiers ta
transformi theus into farmers. Permnit mie
ta read ta you a few extracts bearing pre-
cisely upan this subject tram a book en-
titled: "The Colonization o! New France,"
written by -M. Enile Salone, a distinuguished
Freuchnian. We thiere see ixox history re-

peats itselt and how true it is that there
is uothing ne~w under the sun. Referring
to the disbanding and settlernent o! the
soldiers who had taken part in the carn-
paigni ag-ainst the Iroquois, it says:

.Wjth the decisive defeat of ithe iroquois there
wuul1 be n0 rcason for any longer xnaintaifling
in Canada aL garrison of a thousand men. The
arlny of occupation was consequeritly reduced
to four compaules nunfbering ln ail three huui-
dTreb men. The question -was wlhat te do with
those soldiers who were no longer required for
military duty. It was not unnatural that the
idea should have accurred of attempting to re-
tain In the colony as many of them as pos-
sible. . . . It was du 16665 that Talon met
at la Rochelle the companles of the Carignan
regîrnent which were ta cross tr0 Anmerica witli
hi,.m. He had a -plan of bis, own. Hie suc-
ceeded in iucreasing their effectives .by seventy
supernumaries, which would permit hlm. whiie
sîjîl maiiflaining the companies a~t their full
strength, to distribute amnong the inhabitauts
suoh as mlght poseess nme usef ut trade or
publie calllng. Once -in Oanrada, Talon modi-
fied these projecti a little. Wlth the assist-
ance of TDracy, he reserved, the couquerors of
the Agniers and the Onneyouths for the task of
colonization properiy so called. and for the
putting of the soil in cuitivation. Both Talon
and de Tracy had recourse ta bistory to jus-
tify the excellence of their policy, and above al
to the case of those two eminent races, the
Romans aud the Franks.

Officers and men manifested, much enthu-
siasm lu con.formlng te the plan of the Klng;
(and he tetifed, to his satisfaction on learlng
that the majority of the soldlers who composed
the four compan les who at firet crossed to
America under the comnmand of Tracy, and the
regiment ef Carignan sbould. exhibit go much
disposition to take Up their albode lu the coun-
try.) Immediately this <fair couutry exercised
its charzn irpon them. They alre-ady kuew aise
that the Government would, recompense, them
for their zeal by showlng theni special favour
and by alding them. Lu every 'way possible;
that it would furnlsh theso with large grants,
of land, wlth the necessitiee of life. with weady
money for the establishing of homes, and with
wlves. The ilitary operationa were hardly
fiuished, when- one witnessed the settlement of
a great number of these soldiers. In the
autuinn of 16M6 six captains, of the Carignan
regiment, and. ten suballerus. lieutenants or
ensigna, took up homes. The foliowing year
the intendant writes te the minister: "M. de
Tracy toid you that there was hope that several,
officers sud soldiers would decide te settie lu
the coun.try. Hie will not bave told you of
what bas happened since his departure; that
already two captains of the Carignan-Salières
regimeut have married two young women of
the country. aud, that a lieutenant and four
ensigna are conterring with t-heir sweetbearts
with a vie'w to the saine end. . . I regard them
as already as goed as engaged, sud I deoire
t0 say that aIl those of whom I have opoken,
whether married: or un-marrled are labourlng
at Ibis moment t0 improve the habitations
which 1 gave them; that the two captains eux-
ploying on tbeir property the beat soldiers of
their corupeules. and tbe eubalterns those
whom their superior officers assigned t0 them.

. . . There -wiil be mucli clearing done
during the next winter. The soldiers imitate


